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If the weather is any thing like it is hero ,
to-da- y, mii)b President Grant wouldn'tlike to reign the third term. i

We copy thinfrom the Johnstowu Tri.btme of Tuesday : "At So. 10i Clinton street, i

there is a constant rush. It is because J. J.Murphy is relling so Wo add our j

recommendation to the foregoing, and say, i

of our own knowledge, that no store iu the '

Mnieral city sell nor can sell goods of hisline cheaper than .1. J. M. I

The Cambria Iron Company ha at tho '
cent, in, ial a pyramid thirty-thre- e feet at thobase and sixteen feet in height, with a widlliof ten feer, msdo of specimens of fluxes, pig '

iron, Kpiegel, furnace balls, puddled blooms,
twisted rails, etc., lieing a compendious illus-- I

ii. ...ii iu me iacimies or tuo largest ' iron i.vn,bu. I.. ,1... I " .in,- - . i.ii.'.i otates.
What was known as the Trout I!nn Saw

Mill, one mile south of Osceola, Clearfieldenmity, the property of Messrs. Isett &Stokes, of Alumna, was destroyed by whatis supposed to have been an incendiary fireon Saturday morning last, ationt 4 o'clock'
Iwtween SS.OIM) and $9,000, on whichthere is a partial insurance.;

Mrs. John Wornz, of Jienningfon Far-rtac- e,

Itlair ounty, arose from lur bed andleft th j house at ail early hour on Thursday
morning last, and the next intimation herhusband bad of her wherealiouts was whenhe found her in tlie stable, hanging by theneck and entirely lifeless. Temporary in-
sanity of con rhe prompted the terriblw act.The deceased, was considered a very excel-lent woman and waa the tnolherof liiuo chil-
dren.

The story Is published that Boss Tweed
is and has b-- en for many days wandering intho wilds of Canada. Who rare? I.ut
w hen we come tosay thatS. J. Hess, 241 and213 Main street Johnstown, has on shelf the
finest assortment of ready-mad- a clothingever taken to that city, the same markeddown to bottom prices and for sale, who
doesn't care? Our friends, if we have ant
ar-- i recotuiueudvd to call, see, and buy of j

Mr. Godfrey Wolff, of Altoona, Visited
the Vienna Exposition, and will likewise go
down to l'hiladelphia and take notes as to
bow they do up Centennial affairs this year.
Ittit, tdiould be go, that is not saying that in
his absence thre will not be a clerk ortwo iu his magnificent establishment, next
door to the 1 O., to attend to the wants ofhis numerous customers. 1 f yon cannot suityourself at Mr. WoIQ", you must be indeed
hard to suit.

Tho lad ies should not. forget to bear in
mind and keep in remembrance the t them
v. ry important fact that Mrs. Ii. E. Jones
will open a large and varied assortment of
Spring mill! tit-r- y Roods on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of next week, and lhat. she is
not only going to show a stock that has never
!een equalled in this p.'ace but will demo-.i-strat-

!eyond a doubt that by selling for cash
she can and will sell much cheaper than she
has heretofore been enabled to do.

At rotm to-da- y (Wednesday), every
Ih'U in town was rung in token of the inau-
guration of the Centennial ceremonies, whilst

very piece of ordnance that failed to give
forth an echo, was voted a failure and fraud.
The Silver cornet Hand and the Military
Hand added to the occasion, and, bad
not a tbreatiiii.g rain storm intervened, a
parade of the Cambria Guard would have
formed part of the bill. As it was, the ob-
servance of the day was very creditable.

If thl Government, was to pay gold for
every one of the greenbacks, it will not
bring tho country to a specie basis. "We
must hav5 specie er.ongh to exchange for
nationat bank notes e we get to a solid
foundation, and this will not lie nutil we pay
off the Ixmded.debt held iu Enrojo. In thi
connection, we may add that Myers & L'oyd,
Hith street, Elensburg, will sell a newly-arrive- d

stock of spring dress and dry goods
at a bottom price, for cither cold or green-
backs.

A sad and fatal accident occurred in the
Tta'lroad Company's' yards at Tyrone on
Tuesday afternoon mt last week. Mr. Charles
Heverly, car inspector for ths Itobert Hare
Powell Coal Company, was standing in a
stooping posit ioti upon one track inspecting
a train passing upon another track, when a
train hacked on the track upon which he
was standing, and, W:ng unobserved by him,
ran over him, killing him instantly. lie was
a resident of that place, and aged about 64
years. He leaven a w ife and family.

The entertainment given at the Court
House on Friday evening last by Prof. John
Hart, of Lancaster, was all that could have
leen expected from an elocutionist and dram-
atic: reader who has few if auy superiors in
the prrfessiou, and we are only sorry that
many more of our people did not avail them-
selves of the opMiitiiiiity thus afforded for
enjoying a rich literary feast such as may
not soon again be presented to theia; The
Professor lias since thn given entertain-m-ntsa- f

St. A ngtistine, Chest Springs, and
Carro'.ltown, Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings g sjwnt at Ihe latter place.

Two tramps were tilte rated from a frflight
carat Altoona, on Saturday last, after an
imprisonment of two days and a half, during
which time they had not partaken of a drop
of water, and, as may well lie conceived,
were in an a!mot famished condition when
rescued. It seems lhat thy bad secreted
themselves in the car, which was laden with
wheat while at Chicago, ami that the car
was subsequently sealed up and was not to
le opened until it reached New York, and
had not the noiso they made attracted atten-
tion and led to their release at Altoona. it. is
quite probable that Ihey would have been
dead-head- s in reality by the time the train
rea diet! its destination. - -

On Friday last a Johnstown latl, wbore
age does not. exceed twelve jc"ars,. appropri-
ated $37 belonging to his mother, ami form-
ing att allian-- with a tramp named John
Chamliers, the two set their faces in the di-

rection of the centennial, the latter iu thi
meantime having appropriated the
funds, a portion of which he expended in
buying the necessary railroad tickets, for
himself and his youthful companion. A
telegram, however, secured the arrest, at
Alioona of Ihe tramp and his juvenile Iwn-efact-

the latter of whom was taken home
next morning by his father, and the former,
after being made to disgorge the unexpend-
ed money and the railroad tickets, was giv-
en one hour to shake the dust of the city
from bis feet and take his departure for oth-- t

r scenes. ,

There is no moie.ly of truth whatever in
til lhat M r. Simon Snltzbachdeparted
for Philadelphia-o- Friday evening last. It
is tine, however, that he Letook himself to
that c'uy u Monday of the pr s ntweek, and j

that he gave his frieiul ikth 10 unueistan.i
that he wwin't coming back any more, at
least not to remain permanently. During a
long residence in Elt-nsbtir- g "little Simon"
enjoyed, as he well deserved, the g.Hid will
or young and old especially the young

now that he has gone from our
midst we are sure that all who enjoyed his j

quaint humor and basked in the sunshine of i

hisevor pleasant smile, w ill join with us in j

wishing him a long, prosperous ami nappy
life in the City of Iirotherly Love, orwhere-eve- r

else he may conclude to pitch' his tent
So hiotn It bo. -

.firouwAY's . Pills and Oistmewt
FrrrESS thk Attkihutkof Merit. Lry-;- :

and Vulaneou IHwasen. U popularity
bo ihe test of a medicine, Holloway's Pills
and Ointment are assuredly the greatest rem-

edies of this or auy other age, as they are
iincotifined to nations of people, being as
familiar to the denizens of the backwooda
as to the citizens of New York, Jxindon,
Paris, Vienna, Herlin, St. Petersburg,' &c.
Their universality is, however, the lea.--t of
their merits. Their safe and speedy cures
of Eyrsipelas, Salt-Uheu- King's Evil,
Scroriila, and all skin diseases, are their
chief recommendation. Persons afflicted
with any of the above disorders should have
immediate recourse to them. 18G.

r . n Tl, Imnraluiiin ll.lvinl? Cltll"
abroad, through no fault of my own, that I
charged a certain lady, a near neighbor, in
.1 . iir...l uritli l.avincr stolen a sheet

I 1 lie r. -1- - ., ,

! from my premises, as noticed in the kkk--I
man of April 21st. this, is to certify that I
do not allege or believe that the lady n ques-tio- n.

nor indeed any of my near neighbors,
committed said offence ; and I further de-- :
clare as my firm convit tion, that all acensa- -

tiotisor suspicion so made or entertained
are without foundation in fact. 1

I JoJiyOCEL. !

Ebcnsburg, May 8, 1876.

Thanks "Fkom The Depths op theHeart. ' Wellincton, Lorain Co., O.,Aug. 24 1874Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, Buffalo,pear Sir : Your medicines, Golden
Medical Discovery, Dr. Sage's Catarrhl.emcdy, have proved of the greatest serviceto me. Six months ago no one thought thatI could possibly live lone. 1 had a comnli.cation of diseases, scrofula, manifesting it i. . , .....Inuofr.. ... n .- n :iui.i.nin kiiu great, niotcites on my
head that made such sores that I con hi nothave my hair combed without causing me
much sufl'ering ; also causing swollen glands,
tonsils enlarged, enlarged or "thick neck,"and large and numerous boils. I also suf-
fered from a terrible Chronic catarrh, and infact I was so diseased that life wasa burdento me. I had tried many doctors with no
benefit. I finally procured one-ha-lf dozen
Ixittles of your Golden Medical 1iuoverv
and one dozen Sage's Catarrh Itemed y and j

commenced their use. Ai first I was badly '

discouraged, but after taking four bottles of
' wiscovery 1 negan to improve, and when
1 hail taken the remaining, I was veil. In
addition to the use' of Discovery I applied a
nolutioii of Iodine to the Goitre or thick neckas you advise iu pamphlet wrapping, and it
entirely disappeared. Your Discovery is
certainly the most wonderful hhtod medicineever invented. 1 thank God and you, from
the depths of my heart, for the great good ithas done me.

Very gratefully.
Miss. L. Chaffee.

Most medicines which ate advertised as
blood pin ifl.-r- s and liver medicines contain
either mercury, in some form, or potassium
aud iodine variously combined. All of these
agents have strong tendency to break down
the blood corpuscles, and debilitate and
otherwise permanent iyinjure't he human sys-
tem, and should therefore, he discarded. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, on the
other hand, leing composed of the" fluid ex-
tracts of native plants, barks and roots, will
in uo case produce injury, its effects being
strengthening and curative only. Sarsapa-rilla- ,

which nse.l to enjoy quite a reputation
as a blood purifier, is a remedy of thirty
years ago, and may well give place, as it is
doing, to the more positive and valuable
vegetable alteratives which later medical
investigation and discovery have brought to
l'ght. In Scrofula or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammation, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions' of the Skin and Sore Eyes
as in all other blood diseases. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has shown its
great remedial powers, curing the most ob-
stinate and intractable cases. Sold by all
dealers in medicines.

The Ai.lsoed Ai'stin-Patto- n Hotr-CID- F.

Cask. A correspondent writes to the
Altoona Mirror from Dell's Mills under date
of May 8th to give what ho alleges is a true
account of the affray between Neal Pa! ton
and Peter Aastin. an account of which and
the subsequent death of Austiu is published
elsewhere in 's pajwr. Here is the
story as told by the correspondent iu ques-
tion.

Nesl Patton Is a pollcerran In tho employ of
the Kelt's Ibp Ku.iroa.i CiAnpat.y. t'n Satur-
day evening. A pril IS. he hail chcrreof a train
to I.l..y.leville lo preserve order. P.-le- r Austin
at..! a man named M'l.'abe. both mtin-rs- . boa rderl
the trni.i at Bell's Mills In an intoxieuted condi-
tion. They soon raised a disturbance with the
conductor, when asked for their tickets, and
Policeman Patton was cailcd to quell t tie affair.
D.irlntr the melee some one bit Austin, and
Pulton was blamed for !t. The liht then ceas-
ed until the train arrived at Lloy.!svll!e, when
Austin ended Pulton all manner of hard names,
bul trie latter paid no attention to his abuse
and went borne. (In Sunday inornioa the drunk
whs continued, and, while tlie people were on
their way to churcb, Austin insulted'scveral
persons, when Pal ton. In the rliseha? ye of his
duty, ordered him toRohome. This so enrajied
Austin that he followed Paiton everywhere and
endeavored to raise a fUfbt with him, in which,
however, he did not succeed. Towjr.lsevcninir
Patton went to the boarding bouse to nonsuit
with tlie other policemen as to what had better
be done, while there waiting- - for the ol her ofti-ce- rs

Austin. M'Ca!e and one or two ethers en
tered the room. They immediately pulled otT J

Titeir coal mir. vn;ei:o a ue.er.uiiiaiii.il 10 i

Patton. when tin- - latter picked up a poker aud
wnin-'- them to osist. A ut in then struck at
Patton and took hold of l.itn by thr arm, when
Hutton bit him two or three moderate, blows
over tlie brad, inflicting what weresunsequont-l- y

Rbown to be only unilp wounds. Tnis had
the effect of disfx-rsint- f tne disorderly crowd,
tin Monday. lh Klh of April, both Austin and
M'Oibo wtre nischnrtred. They continued
drinking nr. tit the following Thursday, in Al-

toona and elsewhere, until, on Friday, nt (al-ln.i- n.

Austin was taken sick from theeffecls of
his continued dissipation. Erysipelas set in.
from the effects i.f which he died, which is
.how n hy tho testimony of the physicians who
conducted the f. tnorlctn examination. Oil
Saturday last Hutton was taken before Justice
Harper, at Lloydsvllle, on athanreof homicide
but the prosecutor did not appear easiust ititn.
nnd there being- no evidence 011 which to hold
the defendii'.t news immediately discharged.
Policeman Patton has been in ihe employ of
th Hell's (Jap company for two years, and has
proved himself an efficient and faithful officer,
one who can be trusted under all circumstances
to do his duty, and a man who Is slow to anger
and quick to foririve. Such are tho Tacts in the
alleged Austin-Patto- n homicide case.

Alleged Homicide. We clip from Fri-
day's issue of tlit) Johnstown Trihvne the
following facts, gleaned from the Altoona
Mirror of tlie day previous, to an
alleged homicide which is said to have oc-

curred at Lloydsville, this cour.ty, uot many
days ago. The Tribune says:

The remains of a man named Peter Austin
who resided until recently at I.loydsviilc, this
county, w ere B bout heir interref in Kolltdays-bur- g,

on Wednesday, when a rumor wasstai ted
that tlie mf.n had been murdered. District-Attorne- y

Mtlliketi found that there was sufficient
in tlie report to Justify him In holding an

so ho directed Justice Ixtt to summon
a Jury, and three pbvsicians were also called in,
to make a pos examination of the
body. The evidence developed the following
fact's: )u the 16th of last month the Accessed
visited Altoona. He it ft that city in the even-
ing, being then very drunk. On the following
dsy--KasT- Sunday he got In Into a quarrel
with Neal Patton brother of Minus Patton.
the msn shot and killed by Constable Burns, nt
fJal'itztn, some two or three years ago. From
words, they, camo to blows; and Neal Patton,
as Is all ge'd. tinally struck Austin on the bead
withapoker Htid a revolvir. The latter was
discharged from his employment, aud alter
wanderimr around liennington anf! other places
In the vicinity for a few days, he finally went
to (;aliity.in. On theSlst mt.. he was compelled
to take his tied, which he did n it leave until
earned out uoipse. Afti r hearing all the tes-tino- nv

in the cne. the Coroner s lory render-
ed their verdict, that "the said Peter Austin
had come to his death from erysipelas, super-
induced t.v blows on the head from a p ker
and revolver in the hands of Neal Patton."!

istri'-t-Attotne- K.ist, has been notified of
all that has transpired, as anove stated, and tho
chances are that Mr. Patton will bo arrested
for the killing of Austin.

r Money, and Money's Worth. Tf your
health fails, yon must make proper efforts to
restore it, or content yourself to die before,

vonr time, or live a life of sickness and
misery, a ttsuless drone in the busy hive of
life. There are few sicknesses, even of a
chronic sort, that cannot be cured by a
resort to proper and painstaking means.
r- - tlm irreat cotisum'jtion ami
chronic physician, has done wonders in the
way of restoring chronic invalids to health ;

the discovery of Dr. Keyskk's Lcno Cure
has made the consumptive's chances of life
a thousand times better than ever before, aud
the Doctor is greater than his Lung Cure,
wheo voti can afford to employ both. Iu
thousands of cures which Dr. Keyset- - has
effected, some even, afler all hope or life was
abandoned, stamp him as a man of rare
genius and wonderful abilities in the cure of
an v chronic disease. Treatise sent ftee

Price of Lung Cure 31.50 per bottle orS.-K-

per half dozen. To be hail at Dn Keyser's
Laboratory, 240 Penn avenue Pittsbnrgh.
His private consulting office io.
avenue.

Sensible advice. Yon are asked every
dav 'through the columns of newspapers and
bvvour Druggist to use something for Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint that you know
nothing alH.ut, and you get discouraged
spimding money with but little wwm
Now to give von satisfactory proof that
Green's AcoftaT Flower willcnre ymt of
Dvspepsia and Liver Complaint with all Ms

effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-

ache Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash, coming
tin of food after eating, low spirits etc., w

ask you to go to your Druggists. Tf ? Ae

V Son,Aforrav Koensbnrg, or oles!agl
Wilmore.and get aSamplelVottleofGREEN 9

AcucsT FLOWER for 10 cents, and try it,
or a Regular 8izt for 73 cnU. Two doses
will rehove you.

Communications.
DIFFICULTIES OF TEACHING.

The Press, s every one knows. Is a great and
wide-sprea- d medium for the redress of griev-
ances. It wafts knowledge on its Inky wiugs
to every nook and corner of this broad land.
The safeiruurd of liberty. It is the hope of thomany, and where Is the cottage that loves not
its silent company T All sorts and conditions ofmen avail themselves of its communicating
power, ami wny nut, also, tne country uistrlct
school teachers?

Acting on this suggestion. I beg leave to pre-
sent In plain words a few of the moro fre-
quently recurring troubles, or sources of
trouble, to which a couunon-tcbii- ol teacher is
liable. In the first place, a teacher does not
receives pecuniary remuneration in proportion
cither to his ability, his knowledge of the
branches taught, or his experience in teaching.
Every other profession, trade or business is
paid in proportion to t he above qualilications,
but teaching seems to be an axecptiou to the
general rule.

If we call n minister of the gospel, we want
a workman who is worthy. If we send for a
doctor, we don't want a quack who will physic
us without reason. When we put our cause In
the hands of a lawyer, we seek one who has
shown ability, knowledgeaud skill. If we want
a surveyor to map out our farm, we send for
one who can do it with knowledireand certain-
ty. And so on down, with the architect, car
penter, smith, painter, and every other ai tisan,
workman or iaborer.

For instance, if we want a house built, we
don't want an apprentice to spoil the same;
and who would trust his horse's hoof to tho
unskillful bungling of a novice? If we wish
to get our house freshened up with a new coat
of paint, we don't hire a young man to grease
the premises, nor do wo take our coat lo ono
unlearned in the art of cutting cloth.

With all these examples before us, will any
one tell us that an unqualified teacher is ns
good as an able one, or lhat he should receive
the same salary ?

Again, the district teacher is subjected to
mans- - petty annoyances through quarrels in
progress amongst Ihe patrons of the school.
He unwlt tmifU gets on a friendly foa-tlni- wit h
one family ami thereby draws down tho ill-wi- ll

of others on his devoted head. If he needs
coal or kindling, then look out for wet wood
and smushy con I. If the hostile family wield
an influence over the directors, then the teach-
er's foot trembles ia his situation.

The teacher Is all In all with the friendly pa-
tron and nothing at all with the hostile one.

The one finds that the teacher don't make
good tires in tho morning, while the other lays
it to bad ktudlina- - and smushy coal.

One thinks that the school is not kept open
the full lime; the other thinks every clock iu
the neighborhood lias a time of its own.

The next step is the political dilticultiea. Be-
cause a teacher can't Ik? both a Ilemooratand
a Republican at the mm" time, ho don't suit
oil hands; but the commonest source of dis-
turbance is hostility of some becuitse they
want a friend in to teach the school, wiio, they
imagine is a vastly superior person.

And, last but not least, religion is made a
cause of quarrel,, hi U the place whero you
learn to "read, write and c!;her" mut7neod
be a reliirlous institution. Of course it must
bo fvtVa'itis in a general wav, but it need not
be It should be religious in Cue

tneaningof the word that Uascholar
shoiii.l be tunii or tied I'drk from evil. A well
might religion be mnde a part of blacksmittiing.
carpentry, etc., as to imagine that reliirious
dogmas should be tauirht in a public school-
room where a fow of the business arts and sci-
ences are taugnt.

Then, to sum-u-p : In every other profession
or trade one is paid in proportion to his ability,
knowledge and skill, while there is no iliatinc-tio- n

made Hniougsr district teachers.
A Icac-he- is bnleted about amongst the

belligerent patrons, und all attempts to have
a good echool rendered futilo by a want of
unity.

Some bear a grudge because a teacher is not
of the same political persuasion with them-
selves, while others object because he don't
believe all t ho religions dogmas of t heir church.

Now, all combined, these difticultits render a
school term as near an approach to a term In
the penitentiary as n thing Imaginable; and
to crown It all, me niies the directors stand
alott and view i.e "smoky buttle" nfar otT.
Well, a they used 10 say in the debating club,
with tbese few remarks I will take my seat.

Provisional Teacher,
CI i est Springs, April o, lb76.

Chest Sprinob, May 4. 1S76.

Dear Fuefmaw I admire "Kob Hoy" as a
teacher, and also for hi skill in selecting diff-
icult problems; hut when becomes to say that
out of hII the questions sent in by him, two
only were correctly solved, I would merely an-
swer. In the elegant language of the modern
critics, "Pull down your vest !"

Now, it seems to my humble, sjnpractleed
Judgment, that it is vastly easy lo sit In t

dish out cut-ao- d dry problems to
the Cambrians, tint it is quite a different thing
to answer those submitted by oth.-rs- .

(ivo every one of uspux.lers a nifiCicmaffctilff-lirar- u

to consult at pleasure and a complete set
of mafhernnfical npp.imtus. and we might solve
"K..t Koy's" questiens quite readily. The de-
ficiency, you see, is not in the cop.icifj but in
the Alliances. For instance, you miirht hs
well nsk us to calculate, the time when Venus
would next cross the sun's disc, without the
necessary mathematical instruments.

Again,""Kob Itoy" says he solved that fourth
example arithmetically. Now. 1 don't like to
contradict, but I imagine any school boy of a
certain class could tell him that he nsod an Al-

gebraic process in the solution the difference
consist!. "a in usii:r capitals instead of small let-
ters to represent the unknown quantities.

The answer, however, csme a little too late,
as 1 had sent it in two or three weeks before,
but the printer Jumbli-- the vh-l- number and
fraction together Into an undislirguish.iblect im-

pound; which leads u to iacidentnlty remark
that typographical errois are uot mathematical
mistakes.

In closing, I will Jnt t that I hsll hold to
my solutions of "Rob floj V problem until they
ore prrnvn incorrect.

Tours, tc, A. T. H.
P. S. I wisit "Rob Roy" were hereto run a

district institute. I would gladly attend.

An Old Firm in New Quarters. The
old and widely-know- n firm of Kngland &
Bindley, dealers in hardware, have just re-

moved from their old stand. No. 203 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, to that fine, commodious
building, No. 50 Seventh avenue, ono and a
half squares below tho Union Depot, where
they will be pleased to see their old friends
and 'customers. The house of England &
Bindley is one of the best in the city, keeps
at all times an unusually large and varied
stock, and is known throughout this section
as one of the most salmtantial and reliable of
any in the Iron Ciiy. Our readers will find
it to their advantage to give them a call at
their new location.

A CAUP.-- To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure you,
FBEE OF C II A KG IS. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-address- envelope
to the Kev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
Bible IJovse, A'efo York. 4-- 21 1

WESNE11. M P.,MA. rhyaiclait and Snrsreon,
Carrolltown, Pa.

Office recently occupied by M.J. Ruck, M. P.,
in rear of John Buck's store. Niylit t ails may
bo made at Mr. Buck's residence. ', O.J

JAMES WILK1XSOH .H. T. O'FRlEL

WILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL,
MANUFACTURERS OT

iVtfesiftiil Atfai ti.i:ii.ttV t?iiti i

Ioretto, Xn.
. executed promptly and satisfactorily,
and as cheap as the cheapest, . (4-- 12 tf )

HOWS' A PPIiA IS KM EX TS.WI Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named appraisements or personal pro-
perty and real estate of decedents, selected and
set apart for the widows of intestates tinder
the Act of Assembly or the !4th day of April,

l) issi, have been filed In the Register's of-

fice at El.ensburg and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court or Cambria county, for con on

and allowance, on Wkijnesdat, the
7l h day of Junb. A. 1. 18TB. to wit : . .

1. Inventory and appraisement or certain
personal property appraised and set apart for
Bridget Brown, widow of James Rrown, late
Of Munster township, deceased Jiif.WJja,

2. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal proper! v appraised and set apart for Jane
(Jochnaur, widow of IVter Coehuour, late of
Cambria county, deceased-fW.2- 5.

3. Inventory and appraisement or certain j

personal property appraised and sot apart for I

KliZrtboth Rlaek. widow of Daniel MUek. late or (

cj k.iil ,..l,ln. itMHMul Ktlin.llUpun.i.o-iiin- i 1 ' ' ' - -
4. Inventory and appraisement of certain

personal property appraised and set apnrt for
Margaret Pringl". widow of Martin Pringle,
late of Stinimerhill township, deceased I0.30.

5. Inventory and appraisement or. certain
personal property appraised and set opart for
Mary Roberts, widow or Robert H. Huberts,
late of Ebensbiirg horongh, dscd-.i0.0- 0.

JAMES M. SINGER. Register.
Register's Office. Kbensbui g. May . lTrt.

I have left with PeterNOTICE. Carroll township, during my
pleasure, the following described nropertv: 1

sorrel msre, 1 sorrel horse. 1 cow, 2 calves, 1 set
h.irness. 1 wsiron. 1 nlow. 1 harrow. 1 windmill.
1 sled, and a lot of household and kitchen fur-nltnr- e.

II EV R V HOPPLE. 1

Carroll Twp AprU 24, l7tWi.

REGISTER'S NOTICE!
"V'OTICE Is hereby given that the followingy named Accounts have been passed and
filed in the Register's Office at Ebensbura--. In
and for the County of Cambria, and will tie
presented to tho Orphsns' Court of said coun-
ty, for confirmation and allowance, on Wtti-kksda- y.

the ?lh day of Junk, A. D. 1870. to wit:
1. The first account of Jacob Zimmerman and

Frederick Kress, executors of Henry Schnable,
lata of Johnstown borough, deceased.

The first account of Cornelius Morris, execu-
tor of William AlCC'oy, late of Clearfield township,
deceased.
- 3. Ihe account of David Hamilton, gnardlan of
Joseph Ijartmer. a minor child of Joseph Larimer,
late of Cambria county, deceased.

4. The first and final account of O. M. Reade.
guardian of Samuel A. Shatter, a minor child of
John Shaffer, late of Rlarklick township, dee'd.

6. The first and partial account of J. R. Stall,
administrator or David Wisslngcr, late of Adams
township, deceased.

. The first account of George M vers, guardian
of ICllen, Kmily, I,uke, Henrv. Sarah A. and Me-bec-

MeOulre. minor children of Mark McOuIre,
ate of Olonrlleld township, dece .sed.

7. The first and partial account of Catharine
McColgan, administratrix tic hnu mm rum

unnej--o of Peter Dougherty, late of Sum-mitvil- le

borough, deceased.
8. The rlrst account of Ephralm Ooughnoor,

guardian of Jane. James and Matthew .1, Oood,
minor children of Samuel J. Oood, late of Cam-
bria c:.unty, deceased.

0. The final account of A. Dean Canan and Chat.
H. anan, administrators of Win. H. Canan, late
of Jol nstown hurough, deceased.

10. The final account ol S. Dean Canan and
Charles H. Canan. administrators of Robert H.
Catian. late of .lohnstown borough, deceased.- 11. The account of lewis R. Jones, guardian of
Sarsh, Martha and Win. Rees, minor children of
Wm. and Mary Rees, late of MillvIKe borough,
decras-- d. -

12. Tho first and final account oCKIlrabeth Heck- -
roth, administratrix of Conrad Ucckrulh, late of
Johnstown borough, deceased

13. The third and final account ef 'W. CI. Lewis,
administrator tie bonis imn of David Hits, late of
Johnstown borough, deceased.

14. The first and final account of John A. Ken-
nedy, administrator of ltridget E. Kvans, late of
Cambria township, deceased.

!.. The partial account of Thomas Van Scoyoe
and David Henshey. executors of William Smith,
late of White township, deceased.

10. The first and partial account of Dwlght
Joties and A. Y.Jones, executors of Silas H. Da-
vis, late of Ehengburg borough, deceased.

IT. The first and final account of Francis Bearer,
guardian ot Clara Deitreich, now intermarried
with 'I bourns Oill, a minor child of Matthias Dei-
treich, Lite of Chest township, tlfccoscd.

18. The first and partial, account of John W.
Sharbaugh and Catharine Fresh, administrators
of 'lament Fresh, late of Cambria township, dee'd.

19. The first and partial account of 1 H. Lin-
ton, executor of Peter L, Linton, late of LbonSburg
borough, deceased.

20. The partial account of F. M. George and
Joseph Criste, executors of Otho Styncr, late of
Washington tow ,ship, deceased.

.US1KS M. SINOF.H, Register.
Radiator's Office, Kbensl.urg, May 0, 1870.

PUBLIC SALS !

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale,

OH SATURDAY, MAY 27ft, 1376,
At 2 O'CLOCK, r. M.,

The property recently occut.led by the "Ebens-bui- g

Mining and Manufacturing Co.." slluata in
EOetisOui g, Carahria county. Pa--, consisting of

ONE ACRE OF CROUND,
fronting on the Ebensbiirg and Cresson Railroad,

having thereon erected a

LARGS PLANING MILL,
4C0 roet. tbrua itorics high, with BoilerShed at-
tached. 12x63 feet. The machinery consists of one
40-Ho- rse Power Engine and Boiler,
1 rotnlilnH I'lsner, 24 Inches wide, for sur-
facing and grooving ; I tN tir l ace I'lntter. 20 in.
wide : 3 Clrrnlnr Ri Sin w a, with lilt tables ;
2 IrfKlnr t'rnss--4 ut Stnwa, with slide ta-
bles : f wlitg t'lrottlar Cross-Cu- t Now:
1 Honble- - Hparied Shaping Machine, wtth Iron
frame: 1 Centric I.at he, I Hand 1st be, with cora- -

set of Tools. I I'e'ixhlne Dram, li feet lona:;
MnoMing Machine, with slide heads. The above

machinery, with necessary shafting, belling nd
puilera. is In good working order, with an abun-
dant supply of running water on the premises.
Said building- - was erected specially for and has
been used In the manufacture of flooring, siding,
ah kinds of hand les, brush blocks, ballusters. etc.
Cherry, ash. poplar, linn, sugar, beech, maple and
white pina lumber to he had at moderate prices.
There is also erected on the premises a
Ttvo Storj Frame Dwelling House

CW T AIM I WO SIX ROOMS ASU A CELLAR.
TERMS or SALE. One-thir-d ot the purchase

money to be paid on delivery of the Deed, one-- t bird
in six months, and the balance in one year, with
Interest, to be secured by tho judgment bond aud
mortgage oi tne pnrenaser.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Ebensbura;.
JOHN LEWIS.
W. n. BON ACKER, Johnstown.

Ebensburg, May 6, l70.-4- t.

ORDINANCE for the Regcla- -
tion of Chest Springs Porouuh,

iHml.ria I ounty, l'n., for the year 18. o :

Skc 1. He It enacted and ordained by the Pur
Kcss and Town Council of the Borough of Chest
Springs, and is hereby enacted and ordained bv
the authority of the same. That II any person or
persons, alter the publication of this ordinance.
shall drive or ride any horse, mare, or gelding
thrnucrh any of the streets of this borouah at a
faster gait thsn a trot or slo canter, he, she or
thev s offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of
One Hollar for each an.! every such oaence.

Sec. 2. All persons livine within the boronah
limits are hereby notified, after the publication of
this Ordinance, lo keep tnetr nogs shut up, and
any one fafling to comply with this provision will
be "fined In the sum of one dollar for each and
every offence, with all costs that mav accrue.

See. 3. Also, he It enacted and ordained by the
authorltv alorrsaid. that all cattle, horses, mules.
etc . are to be enclosed at night, and on any owner
thereof who shall refuse or neerleet to do so a fine
of one dollar will be impossd for each and every
oiienoe, along witn costs.

If an v pe. son or persons shall permit their stock
to violate Sections 2 and 3, as alHve, the stock ;so
trespassing wilt be impounded, and aftor a given
time will be EOld for the fine imposed and costs
accrutnir.

Skc, 4. Be It farther enacted by the authority
aforesaid. Thailif any persons or persons after the
publication of this ordinance shall be found firing
guns, pir.ois. cannon, or powder- -
rockets, or any other game with powder, he, or
thev so oflcndinc shall be doeined of a mis.
demeanor, and shall forfeit and pay the sum of
xwenty-nv- e miliars tor eacn ana every oitonco ;
Provided, That theso privileges, or any of them,

may be granted by application to tho Burgess
and lown onuncii.

Sec. 6. Be It further enacted by the authority
atoresain. i nai no person or parsons snail te per
mitted, under the penally of Kve Dollars, to ride
or drive any horse, mare or gelding on any oi the
siaewaiKS in sam oorouan.

Sue. 0. And be it further enacted and ordalnM
by the authority aforesaid. That it shall be the
duty of the Burgess, each ot the Town Council,
and of the High Constable strictly to pn.secuto
all lnws and ordinance nt said borough made to
prevent vice nml immoral cnn-lnol- .

Done at Chest Springs, the 20th day ot April,
A. II. J3.0.

M. J. COOPER, Burgess,
P.C. LtTTLk, Clerk.

TFIXANCIATj STATEMENT of
Washington .Township, (Iload Depart,

ment) for the year ending April 3, 1370 :

John Itel, Supervisor, Int.
To amount of Duplicate 475 99

Ca.
By exonerations $ P 45

taxes returned , 15 78
" orders redeemed.,, 28 08

cash paid for Work 0 15
" b per cent, on 7.77 3S

61'3 .lavs services at si. 50 P? "5
" taxes worked for Township 291 01 54S 29

Balance due Supervisor t 72 32

Jons Lbah bt, Supervisor. Dr.
To amount of Duplicate $7M 77- balance from 1874 .. 60 81

SOS 58
CR.

Ry amount of tax worked $3131.
orders redeemed '." 195 29
cash paid for work OS 68

" taxes of 1T4 worked 6 01
exonerations... 29 34
services 03 davs at tl.SO per day 139 50
horse and eaft hire, day at

2 50 per dav. 123 75
6 per cent, on $243.57 t 12 18 917 87

Balance due Supervisor 139 29

We. the undershraed Auditors, do certify that
the above is a correct statement.

JAMES NOf IN, )
JAMES ITEL. .Auditors.
C. A. lUeOONIOLE,

Jacob Bcrgook. Twp. Clerk.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Bernard Litzinoer

NOMce Is berehv ffi ron that. It,tr.r tMitmnntiirv
to the estate of Bernard Litrlnger. late of the
township of Clearfield, deceased, have been grant-
ed lo tho nndersigned. All persons Indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt payment, j

and I hose having claims against It are requested
to present the same dnlr anthenf ientcd for settle- -
went. VALENTINE BT'CK, Executor. I

learfield Twp.. Mav ft. HTS.-- St

COAL AN P LIME for sale in lame '

or small quantities hv ?

Karca a87o.--U. EVAN MIOU AELS.

MARK THESE F&CTSl
Toe testimony of tiie whole world.

nOLLOWAl'S OINTMENT.
pesiuir to can or etan to tne rs

LeffS. lttld lirett. SOI'CS ami ,, Money loaned M Kal Lstate. lrrern-e- . with
-I'l'ff I rates an.i lot. a. time, given to borrowers

. . ferlng first mortssaeson farms Worth fourormora
A t.t. description of sores are remediable by the I

proper and diligent use of this inestimable nretiaration. To attempt to cure bad legs y plastering
the edgct of the Wound together Is a folly: for
should the skin umte, a bcagv. i)lsoae! jrotnliti.m
remains underneath to bruak out with tenfold j

fury in a few days: Tlie only rational and succofs- - i

fa I treatment, as Indicated by riature, is to reduce '

the infitmmation In and about tho wound and to '

soothe the neighboring parts by nibbing In plentr
of the Ointment as salt is forced into meat. This
will cause the mallanant humors to be drained off
from the hard, swollen, ahd discolored parts round j
about the wound, sore, or Ulcer, and when thrse
humors are removed, the wounds themselves will
soon heal: warm bread and water poultices so- - i

plied over the affected parts, after tho Ointment
lias been well rubbed In, will soothe and soften the
same and greatly assist the cure. There is a '- - '
scrtption ot nicer, sore and swe Una. wiiicn need
not bo named here, attendant nis.n the to'! es of
youth, and for which this Ointment Is u gt. tly
recommended kI a sovereign remedy. In euro g
such poisonous e res It never fat's to restore tlm
svsts n to a healthy state If the Pills bo taken ac-
cording to the primed Instructions.
Itijyfifteria, Ulcerated Sore Throatana Scarlet and other l ecers.

Any of the above diseases mar be rnred hv well
rubbing the Ointment three times a day into thechest, throat, and neck of the patient ; ft will soon
penelrate, and give Immediate rellf. Mcdtclns
taken by the mouth must operate Upon the whole
system ere us tnnuence enn no felt in anv localpart, whereas the Ointment will do Its work at
once. Whoever tries tlie umruent In tlie aboVo
manner for the diseases named, or anv similar dis-
orders atrectina-- the ehest and throat, alll find
t hemselves relieved as bv a charm. All sufferers
from these complaints should enrelon the throat
at bedtime in a iarao bread and water poultice,
after the Ointment has been well rubbed In; It
will greatly assist the cure o! the throat and chest.
I o allay tho fever and lessen the inflammation,
eight or ten Pills should be taken nlaht and morn-
ing. Tho Ointment will prtuc; perspiration, thegrand essential In all cases of fevers, sore throats,
or where there uiiiflit be an oppression of the
chest, either from asthma o.' other causes.

l'ilcs, fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will be removed

by n ghlly fomenting ihe parts with warm water,
aiid then by most effectually rubbing In the Oint-
ment. Persons suffering from these direful com
plaints should lose not a moment in arres ui'; their t

progress, it STiomu lie understood that it is not
sufficient merely to smear the Ointment on the
air'-cte- .l parts, b'ut it must be Well rubbed iu for a
considerable time two or throe times a liav. that
! may be taken into the system, whence il w.ll

hidden sore or woiin I as ifT rtuuily as
though palpable to the eve. There again bread
nnd water poultices, after tho ruhblna in of the
0;nti3-nt- . wilt do great service. 1 ins is itie only
sure treatment for females, c.is-- of cancer in the
stomach, or where there may be a general bearing
down.
Indiscretions of Youth ;Fcr s and

I'lcers.
Tiiotehes. as also swelllnas. can, with certainty.

be radically cured II the Ointment be used freely.
and the Pills taken night and morning, as recom
mended in the printed mm ructions. When treated
In any other way they only cry up m one place to
break out in another ; whereas t his lint men t wilt
remove the humor from the system, and leave the
patient a Igorous and healthy bfinsr. It will re-
quire time with the use or tho Pills to insure a
lasting cure.
Dropsical Strellinas. Varalysis,

and Stiff Joints.
Althomrh the above complaints differ Widely In

their origin anJ nature, yet they all require local
treatment. Many of the worst cases, ol such dis-
eases, will yield In a comparatively short space of
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into
the parts affected , even after every other means
have failed. In all serious mlaiies the Pills
s'muld be taken according to the printed direc-
tions accompanying each box.

Bv.fft the Ointment and Pill should be uted in the
offmrftii; rrws:

Bad Icg.?. Corn (Soft), Pile.
Bad Breasts, Canoe rs. H heumfttlem,
Hums. Oontraeted and Scalds,
Bunions. Stiff Joints. Sore Nipples,
Bite of Mosche- - Elephantiasis, Sere Throats.

loes and Sand Fistulas, Skin Diseases,
F'lies, Oout. Scurvv,

C.s-o-ba- Olaniu'ar Sore Heads,
I'll lego-foot- , Swellinas, Tumors,
t'hilblains. Lumbago, ticers.
Chapped 'Vounds,

Hands, Yaws.

rPTI!-Non-e are genuine nnless the
signature of J. Havikk'I, agent lor the Cnited
Statt-s- . surrounds each box of Pills and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such Information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting the
mi licines or vending the same, knowing them to
be spurious.

Soid at the Manufactory of Professor Hol-
low ay &. Co.. New York, and by all respectal.lo
Druggists and Dealers to Medicines throughout
the civiiiied world. In boxes, at Hi cents, 6- - cents,
and si each.

a-t- There Is considerable Saving by taking the
larger sites.

N. for the guidance of patients
In everv disorder are a 13 led to ech box.

Aprli 21, 1870 --ly. -

TRIAL LIST, June Term. LUt
set down for trial at aC'onrt

of Common Pleas to be held at Klieu.iiinr for
Cambria comity commencing on M outlay 5ih
Juno A. I). 1376.

rirBT WEEK.
Mary Fyo vs. D. W. narshhorg.-'r- .

J. P. Donoughe vs. I 'h trick 11. K el ui.
Same vs. Same.
John Brady vs. Rose M'Oourh et. al.
Catherine Tod J Adun vs. EdmunlJ. Waters,
l.nwis J. Bearer vs. !sart i S.m.
W. S. Water & Co. vs. Joy.-p- S:iomakcr.
J. S. Millikcn for us vi. A. J. Christ v.
Washington Koilgh vs A.J. Christy.
Frank E Irwiu uso vs. M . J. Nngte.
Henry Mol'on vs. Finney & Johnston.t.operi M. llou vs. Saint-- .

Frederick Sauer vs. D. W. Ilarslibcrger.
secosD week.

Thompon 4 Ray vs. J hn T?. Holmes,
John Shell vs. John
Cambria Iron Co. vs. John J. Ki.th.-r- .

Cambria Iron Co. vs. FrnbCiS tlhrity.
John Urotbcrhno vs. John Fisk, Johh C.

iates el. al
Isaac Hugus
J.

Vs. Sarah Jane Morrisou.
O, Nngle vs. R. A.liss.

Richard Rowland vs. Richard J. Evans,
Griffith Owens vi. Richard .1. Evans.
Joseph Trexlcf Nil. David Trexler and

Mary Render,
John P. Wntton vs. 1. II. Lapsley.
John P. Watson vs. A lex. Kennedy, et. al.

Garnishees.
M. Rrestto vs. John its. nan.
lion. James P. White vs. (Jeorge Knewlton.
Augustine Hott vs. Martin X Co.
Barbara Itabb vs. Petr G iuk.
Adaui Rose vs. (irorse R:igr.

R .' M cCO EG A N , Pro i h ot .ot a ry .
rrolhonotary 'g cfllco Ebensburg, 8, May I76

FOR RENT ANT) FOR SALE
subscrllxir otters f..r rent the larfcft

and well known TAVERN STAND at present
occupied by him, in I.ort-tt- borontch.
henr tho Catholic church. Said stand has been
occupied us a tavern for the past twenty years,
nml is well adapted for cither that or for a gro-
cery and dwelling hone. Also, for sale on nay
terms, a one-nnd-- a hnlf story dwelling hnuw
and a good lot of ground, sit tiat.il in the sumo
borough, of w hich posjessiou will be given at
anytime, F. X. HA1D,

Loretto, April 23. lSC.-3- t.

A DMINISTR A TORS' NOTICE.
Having obtained letters of administration on the

estate of Henrv Cole, late of Carroll township. te.
ceased, the undersigned hereby lves notice toall
persons InJebted ro said estate that pavment or i

their respective accounts must bo mado Without
delay, and those having claims against the same
are requested to present them In proper shape for t

settlement.
JOHN SNYDER. ) Administrators.JAMES CAIN. t

Carroll Twp., April 21, lS7fl.-0- t,

ADMINISTRATION Littlkfif.ld.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that letters or adminis-
tration have been granted to tlie undersigned oh
the estate or James A. Littletield. late of t hest
Springs borouih. Cambria county, deceased All
persons Indebted to said estate are notified to
make prompt payment, and those having claims
against it are re.nifteo to present the same pro-
perly authenticated lor settlement.

CH a. KLF.s WHARTON. Administrator.
Chest Springs, May 6, 1870.-6- 1.

TAKE CARE. Having, on the
27th dav of April. li. purchased at I

Sheriffs sale the following articles as tlie proKr-t- y

of John I. Hartxog.of Allegheny towns., ip,
and which I have left with l fm .luring my pleas- -

,rM t liofr.tiv o.itlnn all iipn.ii.1 mrainMi Inter- -

fering wlih said property, 'o wit : 1 horse, j

1 dun horae. 1 cow, 1 pig. 2 sets harness. 1 wngon.
1 sled. 1 outMng-box- . a lot or ah ngics and shingle
bolts 40 bushels oats, grain in the ground, and all
tho household furniture. WM.J. BUCK.

Allegheny Twp , May 5. lS70.-3- t.

pEO mTrEADE. Attvrney-at-Ln-

F'.tenshurg. Pa. OfTico on Centre street,
tbroe ooora lr ina alaalt aUeuk i aug JT.'tij

JOHNSTOWU SAVINGS BANK!
120 riinton St., Johnstown, Pa- -

CtHAKTERF.D SKPT. II. 1870. DEPOSITS
rnu not Ies than On ltvllar

Capos.t

I t rate of Interest, six pereant. Interwat Is
title In the months ot Juno and December, and If

' not withdrawn il added to the deposit, thus coin,
puoDdlng twice a year without troubling f t -

times the amount ot loan desired. Uuod rafcreoas
prrirci inlet, etc.. required

This oriorit 'ton is eznluir1v Ktrlnvt Rank.
Tfo commercial deposits received, nor discounts
granted. No loans on personal securUv.

Rlank applications lor borr wers. copies f t hs
rales, by laws, and special law relating t. this
Ilsnk. snt to any a.l.l res desired.

Tki stkks James Oviper. David PIbert. C. R.
Kllig. A.J. lis wes. F. W. Hay. John Low man. Ii.
liaumer, Jr., Daniel Melana'hlin. D.J. Morrell,
James MeMIMen. James Morley, L- - Wi I'llll. H .
A. Rojtrs. Vnrad Surpes, Oeorge i". Swank, and
W. V.v alters.

DANIKL J. MORRELL, Trepidant.
Fmn DinKHT. Treasurer.
Crttui Kluck, Solicitor. 13-5- ,T. ly.l

rSq' ITl'MPVT crTTT PMPVTk iini.iu.- -f w ith the Supervisors of illacklick town
ship for the year ending Aprils. 1S70 :

PBTtn Waosxr. Supervisor, Ia.
To amount of Duplicate $323 2S

Ca.
Hy work dnne on roads fdRO r

am't roturned to t iotnm-ssioner- ."3 73
" amount of exonerations 18 45
" amount of unworked lax 715- - 223?8

CHARt.ES Faoabacgh, Supervisor, Dn.
To amount of Duplicate. 1383!

tea.
By work done on roa-l- C0S 15

sm't returned to O.mroissloners 8 O0
" amount of exonerations 8 25

amouni of un worked tax 50 M

We. the undersigned AudltorsofRlsckllck town
ship. have, alter due examination, found the abovs
accounts correct.

itEORP.E A. WILSON. )
S VMt'EL OF.oii.; E, Auditors.
JAMES H. WHITE.

Attest 11. . B sh rsts, Clerk.

tt a

Ml Knives, Fork Spoons,
U scissors, axes. rnovELS. 11-- ,,!!

wr locks, Hingis, nail, izt:
i GA FILES, 4c.

CARPENTRS BLACK.?:
tv.wsmi"" - S rz'll. ,MV Tu Q At TOOLS S .-'- ,

ff 'II K unersigned tee;rcs 11 bis Flint la
1 Clearfield township, t anibna county. Penn'a,

situate two rnib s eat of St, Auatistine, on tho
mail route from Cresson to Janesvillo.
The Fa a contains led At KKs, about 70 Arms
of which ar cleared, w:-l- l tenced and In a high
s'ate of cultivation, with a one and-- a lull story
Frap. Hoisk, a hewed L ii A r.N. 40 by 00 l,

and a good Soring House therenn erected. Thre
are also sevefal bearing fruit trees on the premi-
ses, and a never ial1 ing spring or pure water near
the dwelling. Pryments will be made easy and
posstssiuii given immediately If a sale Is made.
For further particulars inquire of R L. Jonst-sto-

Fq.. Ebensburg, or of the undersigned re
siding on the premises.

PATRICK B. KERIN.
Clearfield Twp., March 31, 1870.-- U.

LICENSE NOTICE. The
for license have been filed

In the othce of the lei k of Quarter Sessions of
Cambria count r. an J will be presented for the
action or the Court on Thohsdat, tstU Mar,
137". to wit :

P. S. Kelly, East Conemaiigh, Tavern.
Peter Roth, Cambria borough. Tavern.
Thos. D.innby, Clearfield township. Tavern.
Silas A. Cb.-- t Springs, Tavern.
George Kohiei. rrankiin l.or . Eating House.

Matthew Dignaib Oallitxin Tp., Tavern.
K. M'COl.tl AN.CIet k Q. S.

Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, Apr.i 2o, 1876.

A DMINISTR ATOR'8 NOTICE.
Kstate of Martin I'rinoi.f., dee'd.

Tetters rf a,!mlntstrain on the estate of M aptiv
I'rooi.tt, lA'.e of SuoinierhiU tov-nshi- Caniliria
county, deceased, b jving been grant.-- . I o tbe un-
dersigned ly the of sunt county, all per-
sons indebted to said e? ate arc requested to nake
Immediate payineiit. and tin e liiivii.it doiuia or
demands against the ssme will preetat theta pro-
perly probated for settiemsnt.

D. Ml i"KlN."i:rr! Adm,ci8trtor8
Rummerhlll, April 14, lsTO. Ct.

Boyd & Gamble,
And Superintendents !

Corman'.a Dank BuHdinfj,
Comer Wood and Diamond Sts..

2-- 3. PITTSIJUIWII, PA. Iv

SANI7AI.AVOOD
Poseses a much grea'er power In ret.ring to a
healthy state Ihe inueus membrane of the nreti-.r-
than either eubebs or eop:ba. It nevr pr'tdecs
sickness and is certain and sieedy in its scr . r..
It Is f.tst superseding every other remedy. S -- ty
cpsuie cure in six or eight days. No ot her Med-
icine t ti do this.

ttuniitt 1'irti A C'..' Sft C.7pir. cotfai-.- i

Oil of .V'l'i.ffiCHKl, ao'.f nt nil llirij Slurtv. .1'.'.
f r . "T I to 35 a oil 37 'I'mwler S'rr'i,
Jric f'ir otu;. fliu f x.)

I.ATE "CAIN HorsE."
Corner Jlct in and 1'ittsburgh Sts.,
. CRCCKSDURC, PA.

Very centre of town. Fronts tho south entranes
to the Court House.

JOUN PORTER, Lcss-- e.

Fairbanks' Standard

Or all kinds. Be careful to t uy
n!y t he genuine. Also.
tarrot. Wart-lions- Trn d

Money llrawers. iro'-.-i- s

fixtures, Jtc. S"ls K I'itlreipr i.mpt ly . FAIRBANKS. ;OKKfcC..
(3 31.-3- 4S Wiad Street, Pittsburgh.

TgOW FOR OOOD MEAT at ROT- -
T M PIUCKS ! The nndersicried de

aire;, ta nrorm the puoltr that I.e lias 01 ened a
M EA . U A ll Ki;T in tho builiilug ri reuUy

bv Lea is Rudgers. on Centre street, Fre? t

meat of all kinds on Jvlonday and Frdny evening 9
of eaeh week. My terms will be stuictly ash,
and prices much lower than elsewhere in i 'i.(.
burg. D. 11. ZA1I--

March 2, 170 --tf.

OTICE. Notice, is hereby tivt u

salctho fnMowfng top ;y. belm.!a
4aints snoneoK ircner. 1, ijuehann:' t

shin, nnd having Kit tli same with hfra during
my pleasure. 1 beret.v loroul all Interlerenee win
said property, to wit: One brown mare, one s. rei
mate, three pigs, one c.klng at ova and one 'b;.H. KIRKPATEICK.

Carroll Twp., April 24 1870. 8t..

HANDS OFF. Ilnving this day
Sheriff's sale, one black horse,

two sets names, one pig. two cows aitu . hm e.'two stoVes, one biirt-HU- , one enptvoard, e mi t,j
nedsteaus and fieildmg, as tne property ? ..
eph Craver, whlt.-- I bave lett In his p, c o,.iduring my pli nsitre, I beretiy caution r nr.sous not to interfere with the said prop.-.-tv- .

CHARLES WEAK!. EN.
Susijnehanna Twp., April IT. 1S76-- 2--

'iT. 1T. 1 ;vv
ARCHITECT!

Hi?s returned from Europe.

rFitc-- 3 1 ii'tii m txn ,
' PlrT.siICRCiu r..

Seeds! TBEES! P?snts!
1 FLI A RLE Vegetal TS sod F!..wer N Ft

nest Mixed Law n Ora-- s. ee.1 Potate-,- . ; ;nt
and Ornamental Trei ?. Small Frniis S':! ;
greens. Roses and Beil.ting Plant. wiio:e.-- i;- - i.a
retail at reduced on. rs aiir.n 1 . 1 ..
tion. JOHN" R. fc A. Ml'RDf w'H,

- Xi2 awLLtid iin piU---'. u- -

i


